24 February 1969
London, Jimi's Apartment, 23 Brook Street, England
Acoustic guitar sing along at a party, from the Soundtrack of the unreleased motion picture ‘Experience’. With Steve Gold and his wife, Kathy Etchingham and others


JH : [Tuning]
KE: Yeah, get me a wine
Girl: There’s no wine
JH : [Tuning]
SG: She’s thirsty, get her some acid
All : [Loud laughter]
KE: I’d rather not, porky
JH : [Tuning] So she won’t have to drink anymore in her life [tuning]. She never will be 
       thirsty after that [tuning]
KE: No I’m not, I’d like a liquer
SG: Get her a pint of liquor
JH : Yeah, I can live with that
KE: How about coconut
JH : You’re ba-ad
KE: No I’m not…

HOUND DOG

SG: Yeah, yeah, yeah…
KE: Oh-ha-ha-no
SG: …yeah, yeah, yea-eah 

KE: Yeah

KE: That’s just no good ha-ha

KE: Yea-heh, if you think you have a first time… Bloody Hell

KE: I wouldn’t think the first is good

[Rhythmic clapping starts]

Yeah!

Girl: I don’t do nothin’ when I’m goin’ on a first date, so I tell them I wouldn’t let you be […?] nothin’
KE: [Laughs]
Girl: I wouldn’t even […?]
Girl: I’m sticking to my […?]

You ai-ain’t nothin’ but a hound dog
[Girls: Nothin’ but a hound dog]
Barkin’ up my tree
[? : Woo-oo!] 

You ai-ain’t nothin’ but a hou-ou-ound do-og
[Girls: You ain’t Nothin’ but a hou-ou-ound dog]
Barkin’ up my tree-ee
[Girls: …?]

Well, you ain’t never got no rabbits that morn
[Girls: …?]

How in the hell you gonna feed me, yeah
[Girls: …?]

Well, you said you was high class
[Girls: Said you was high class]

[SG: How come … in the barn]
Yes

Well, you said you was high class
How come you’re sleepin’ in the barn
[SG: Ha-ha-ha]

So you just might as well roll over, baby
[Girl: Go ahead
KE: Ha-ha-ha]
I ain’t gonna do you no harm
[Girl: In the ass ha-ha]
Yeah
[Girl: Ha-ha-ha]
[KE: Oh and they lo-ove fucks!]
Come over here, baby, and see what your daddy wants heh-heh
[?: Ha-ha]
Yeah

Yeah

Yeah-eh-yeah, yea-eh-yeah-yeah-yeah
Yeah-eh-yeah-eh, yea-eh-yeah-yeah

Oh-oh

TWO OLD MAIDS [aka Stoop Down Baby] (Jimi Hendrix? Chick Willis?)

Two old maids layin’ in bed
One looked up at the other one and said
[Girl: Ha-ha-ha]
Oh shit, I fucked it all up
[Girl: Well, yeah]
All : [Laughter]

Jimi sang this ‘Two Old Maids’ verse as part of one version of his ‘I’m A Man/Mannish Boy’ composites with “The Squires” in late 65 early 66, this other abandoned version (which here includes part of the ‘Stoop Down’ chorus at the end of Hound Dog) at his London flat in 69 and a  2nd studio recording with both the ‘Two Old Maids’ verse, the ‘Old Mother Hubbard’ verse tha features on Chick’s later release (Part 2) ‘The Way You’re Stoopin’ Down Baby I Can Deal With That’ ‘Reginald’ & ‘Big Bang’ etc. and the ‘Stoop Down’ chorus in 1970. Chuck Willis apparently didn’t release this until 1972 on the obscure ‘LaVal’ label when it became a ‘jukebox’ hit.


